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lifo? Again, if so, how was it possiblo for an
immortal life to be touched by th blighting hand
of mortality and die?

Questions ariseo in th mind of childhood, nor
will tlhcy permit thenselves te bo stilled by the
superior wisdomn of nanhood. Thoy may b sup-
posed to cono soniewlat in this ferrm: Suppose
overything had gone the other way; that Evo haid
net ben tempted, or, hald not yielded; if those
who are nîow called oui first parents had notsinned,
what would this earth have been? What woiiùd
have been th history of tho race? Would there
have beeri a humain race, and if se, what would
have beeni its nature? What its developnent?
Whait its destiny? Or, would tho first pair have
remained in the Gardon of Eden, solitary and aloine,
with an overlastinig existence, knowing not good
froin cvil, nor uinderstenîding oven thoir own
nature?

It appears to me that to suppose anything in the
arrangemont, different from just what we have,
would spoil tho whole arrangement. It would rob
man of his experionce, which is of sorme value,
although that experienco causes his joys to be
sonetimes touched by sorrows.

Thorefore, I have long sinco corne te the conclus.
ion that man is Of the earth, earthy. Ho is in
keeping with his envirouments-in harmony with
ail hie surroundings.

Look around, thon, on the animal and vegotable
world. In your observation what do you behold?
You sece life. Youi also sec death. In boh tho
animal and vegetable worlds we sec something
corresponding te, "lirst the blade, then the car and
thon the full corn in the car." But look a little
longer, after the corn is full in the ear, and what
do you see? Ye see death. In every instance
where growth ceases, death begins. Therefore, aIl
around you there is the hud, devolopment, matur-
ity and then-death. Find an exception to this
rule if yo can. Ts marn an exception? You mus,
surely answer: No! Just as soon as the bones
reacit thoir higiest point of hardness, the process
bogins of returning te the dust fromt which thoy
were taken. "Dust thou art and unie dust shalt
thou roturn.' "The first man is of the earth,
earthy.' Instead then, of supposing it unnatural
for man te die, as some do, I have long ago corne
te the conclusion that it is just as natural for man
te die as it is for " a corn of wheat," or a mush-
room; that when created if loft te the natural
course of events, his body, under the withering
hand of tire, would "wax old," ar.d droop and
die; and if keptalive beyond a natural developuent,
ripening and then fading; it would net bc by any
arrangenent in his nature, but rather by the
stpernatural, or by the interference of a hig-her
par or. Tho forogoing thoughts will doub'iels
conflict with much of the current thouglit of the
"roligicuîîs warld," and also the graphie description
by Milton et the fruit of that forbidden tree,
"whoso snortal taste brought death into the
world, and ail our woe." O. B. Egrny.

(To be continued.)
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Notwithstanding ail taint vas spok-on by the prophets
previos ta the incarnation of "Josus of Na'z.areth,"
there were various ideas entertained by varions classes
cf the human fanily (especially by the Jewish nation)
concerning His Messianic mission. Fron the time the
tidings of His arrival was first announced by the angelic
host te the eastern sages, " that in tie city of David a
Saviour was born, whih was Clrist the Messia," fron
thlat very night inquiry and investigation began conceri-
ing Him. The Jewish nation was indeedlooking for the
Messiah, but they grcatly erred in their expectations of
Him. Varions ideas were entertained by them concern-
ing His appeari.g. They were looking forward te the

time whîei H1e would arrive in kingly pomp and prestige
and take tie reins of ecclesiastical and political sway,
and by His rile the sijtgation of ail nationu woulid be
inevitable. But when their anticipation were frustrated,
thbey were in a stite of chaos over the matter. They
seemed to be unable te arrive at a definite conclusion.
But, ofter learning some of the facts eoncerning the hirth
of Hni who was reported tube the king of the Jews, and
when it was made stfliciently kiinown to reach the cars of
Herod thle King, the fear of a rival stimulated hihin te
unsheath his" sword. Btt leaven protect the ewbLorni
king. God's plans were not to b thwarted ly the petty
decrce of the ilood-tlirsty Hlerorl. God haid sent lis
Son to be known, tiat those who were willing to know
and receive Him mîight be saved, and thuis He protects
Him froin the meurderousm attack of the king. We pass
over a few of the evontful years in the lifeo of lte " Son
1f God," while the commotion aroused among the fJie
at lis birtih ws beginning to assuage, only to arise with
augmenting intensity. The time was fast approaching
when He who was lie object of contenpt nud derision
wntld walk cime streets of Jerisalein and Juda, and not
only reprove thera of their hard-heartedness, but by
migity signs and woiders colvitnco them of His Messiai-
ship. Fron ltat eventful niglt in B3etileiem's manger,
uts il Hfe was announced by " Johu the Baptist,- there
is nothing of note in the life of Christ, save His interview
with the " doctors in the ltemple." Still thle Jewish
nation slept on regardiles of their best interests. But as
soon as Jolin enters the borders of "Judea" and annouinîces
the reign of heavot is et band, aIl the region around
about " Judea tand jerusalen " was again in commotion.
Some rushing witIh anxious, hopefut iearts to receive the
message with joy; others in rage and derision, pro-
noutncing anlatheia upon Iim who woulid in'-ult CInsar
bîy imaking himself king. Again the inqtiry began, and
from moutih to iouth it flow. But notwithstandiig
ileir clameour, John fills his mission and proclait Him
the " Lamb of God," the King of the kingdomn of heaven.
Shortly a striking scenc is etacted frotm the banks of the
Jordan, ien thi stranger, king of the kingdom of
heaven, goes slowly down frot the river bank, led by
.Tohn, His iessenger, and tiere in the crystal fide He
set, forth lte action and institution of Christian baptismî.
And coming up out of le water in the presence of a vast
multitude, the divinity of Christ and His Sonship to God
lte Father is demonstrated by the descenqinî of the
"Holy Spirit" und the voice of the "Most Iligli,"
"This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleasedi."
Notwtlhstandinîg the many infallible proofs manifested
toconvince tle populace of His Messiahship, still tieir
hatred and curiosity was not appeaei. Still they
laulnted Him with ait manner of unnecestary questions;
oftimes sought to insnare Himî by their subtle knavery,
little thinking tlat their iecarts were an open pagc under
the scrutiny of His divino oye. Yet ail this did net
retard lte progress of Hit mission. He went from town
ta town, fron city te city, and by nighty works convinced
the people of His mission as the " Son of God." At the
time He propounded the words that firnisht the founda-
tion for our remarks (Matt. xvi. 18, 19), He had been
teaching on the coast of Magdela. He hal, while there,
encountered strong opposition with the Sadduitces and
Piarisees. 'Though He did among then things none
other did, or could do, they still requested a sign of Hie
Messiaiship. But knowing their intentions. He did net
satisfy their requmest When He hald cone into the coast
of C.eserea, Phillipi, He said to His disciples, " Whon
do mon say I am?" Net that le did net know just
what men tiouglit of Him, but for the purpose, no doubt,
of trying the faith of His disciplet. The Saddncees and
Pharisces had been doibtiess taînpering wvith the dis.
ciples, seeing thtey were illiterate men, and Jesis, know.
ing the inflience hal been te darken their minds, He
de-sired te try themn on this açeouint. We noticed whes
He asked the first question they were ail ready to answer.
But when He put then to personal test, " Whom say ye
tat I, the Sos of Man, ai ?" it wasi a genecrl question,

put to the twelve as one. ]But as far as we know they
were al quiet, with the exception of Peter. As far as
we kiow Jests only received one confession fron the
twelve disciples. Peter aloto answered: "Thou art the
Christ, the Sot of the living God." Jesums c.ommended
him, and it %as a personal con an tion, provstg it a
personal confe -sion. Jesuis said : "Thou art Peter and
upou this rock I will btild Vy ciurch." Net oi "Simon
Bar-Jonc," but upon Him-tho heaven born object of
Peter's confession. M1y chutreh, says the Saviour. No
where else in the four Gospels can we find th repetition
of these words. He continues: "And lie gates of htell
sll net prevail against it." The powers of death, or
the ineen world, shall net overthrow it, for it shall rest
on " Christ," the rock of Peter'es confession. " The rock

of ages," liown out of lte mouitain of "God's eterna
power." Ho still continues 1lis address to Peter. "I
will give tinta thee the koys of the kingdom of ieavesi,"
or chureh. We îun. -rstand the keys represent authority
delegated te Peter. Christ was to receive "i al autihority
in heaven and in ei-tii." (Matt. xxviii. 18). The keys
sinply mean Clrist's endorsement ta Peter the right te
work for Him. And thus aitlorized, "Wlhatsoever
thou shalt bind on carthi shall b bouînd in ieaven. and
whatoever thou )iait loose ,n earth, shall b loosed in
ieavei." Front these passages of Scripture marny ideas
have gendered. Saine of our friends tell us tlit Peter
received superior authority over his fehIqq disciples, but
in the ligit of revelation it i fruitless te argue frot
such a atandpoint. Peter was lte only one of the twelv
that confessed the Saviotur. As far as revolation goes,
lte rest weroe silent. Jesus nover commends untit He is
contfessed. It is incumbent upon those who lvould be
aknoiwledged by the "Lrd Christ" te coniess ia nmno
and liis auithority. Even so it was in the esse of Peter.
Citritut addressed hitm personally on that acepunt. He
assures Peter thlat he should have a part in the great
work, in spreading lte claima of ieaven and establishing
lte "l church of Christ " oi earth. The condescension of
God, in placing divine power in mon te do His work.
" We have this power, or treasure, in carthen vesels,'
ays mthe Apostle Paul, tmat the glory miglt h of God
and net of mon. God conferred the power te the Soi;
the Son ta the Apostles. (lsa. xxii. 22). "And te lckey
of tue houso cf ]David will I lay upon His shoulder. Se
He shall open and noce shall shut, and shut and none
shall opens." Chri.st was to handle the keys, or have lte
riglt ta give thiem te whom Ue chose. He chose more
workmeen than Peter. (Isan. ix. 6). For tinte tis a child
is born, unt us a Son is given ; and the government
shall be upon His -houilder, and Hisname shall be called
Wonderful, Councillor, the Mighty God, the Evcrlauting
Father, the Prince of Peace. AIl power is given uinto
Me ini heavens andi ini earth. Go ye therfere anti tisciple
ail nations, baptizing then into the name of the Father,
Sonm, and Holy Spirit. Matt. xxviii.18, 19. So the keys
pronised to Peter previous to the deatli and resuirrection
of our Lord vas taken fro'n the ring and distributed te
eaci of lie Apostles, for the counission was addressed
to ail of thein that were on the mount with Himo. A key
is for the purpose te lock or unlock, to loose or to bind.
The disciples were endowed with divine authority, or the
"keys of the kingdom." At Pentecost the "Holy
Spirit " made a key of Peter's tongue, by which t open
the door of Judaisn, and liberated (loosed) three thousand
seuls one day; looed tilema fron the power of sin and
darkness and bound themn to Christ. Piilip's tongue was
a key controlledl by the " Holy Spirit" ,when he opened
up the liglt of the Gospel, which liberated the Ethiopian
Eunuch fromt the prison liuse of darkness, errer and
superstition. Loosed from sin and darkness and bound
ta Christ and heaven. Again, the tongue of Peter was a
key possessed by lite hand of the "Spirit of God," tisat
unlocked the prison doors of sin and broke down the middle
wall of partition and made the Gentiles free. (Acts x.)
Loosedi on caîth fro sin and bound to Christ. "What.
soever thou salit loose on earthi shall b loosed in heaven
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall b bound in
lcavei." Whatsoever thon shall do on earth sallt he
done in heaven. (Luke xi. 2). Whatsoever work you
performs on earth, througi the Holy Spirit, it abli b
acknowledged in ieaven. Honce, "Whatsoe-er ye bind
oi earth shall b botund in heaven; wlatsoevor ye shal
loose at parti shall bc loosed in heaven." Paul's tanguo
was the key by the spirit power or God ta open the door
(of salvation tirough Christ) to Lime Gentiles. " To turn
thein fron darkness te light, fron the rouwer of Satin
lunte Qod." To bind them to Christ and lte chuircli oe
earth, and to write their naines oi tile "l Lamb's book of
life" in heaven. Loosed on carth, lonsed in heaven;
bound ot earth, bound in heaven. What ye do on eartit
shall bo 'oue in ietven. Wiat you do on earth shall
staid approved before God the Father je heaven. " As
My Father hath sent Me, even se send I you." (John xx.
21). Greater work tian thes siail you lo, ecause I go
tinte My Fatter." (.John xiv. 12). The 'rn of J. R.
Brocklebank, London, England, send an agent to "Nova
Scetia." Whiat bnuineýs that agent transactâ s "Nova
Scotia' vili stand legitimately aproved in the office of
"J. Il. Brocklebank, in London.' Why? Because lie
is legally auathorized by the firni sa to tIo. Jeais Christ
after He came fron amolng the dead becaie the leadmg
member and ranaer of the great fire composel of the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit "Ail authority i- given
unte Mc," sai Jeass, 'l m heaven antd in eartht." Eveni se
He has sent ibis agents (the Apostles) into the workit te
do the business of heaven's great bsnkimg company.
Thorefore, wihat you do it the world alicl stand approved
in lierven. Every deposit you inake on Barth, in the
church or kingdomn, srall bo credited upon the pages of
God's eternal ledger je heaven.
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